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Aim-DOP- E BILL

HAS CLEAR TRACK

Vare-Whitak- er Measure Re-

ported to House With Fa-

vorable Recommendation

TO BE RUSHED THROUGH

Proposed Drastic Statute Has
General Support in Leg-

islature

By a Staff Correspondent
HARUtSnURO, Mny 16.

The Public Health nnd Sanitation Com-
mittee of the Housn today reported, with
11 favorable recommendation, tho

antl-dop- n bill, mid the measure
will now bo rushed thrcjutth tho Legislature,
with tho support of a largo majority of
members,

Only three members of the Public Health
nnd Sanitation Committee oled against

tho measure out. They were Rep-
resentative Campbell, of Philadelphia, n
druggist : I'rlch, of Lebanon, a phyMclnii,
nnd .Smith, of Northampton, it druggist.

Tho meetlnir wan railed especially to re-

port out thn bill. Tho subcommittee, which
wan appointed jesterday to whip the mens-tir- e

Into Its final shap, reported the bill to
the general committee with it favorable rec-
ommendation, and tho general committee,
after listening only to tho protect of the
tin oi- - who voted ngainst It, pent the bill
to tho House for action. It will be mi first
leading calendar tomorrow and should pans
finally next week. It already has passed
the Senate and only lias to bo stnt bail,
to that body for concurrence In tho amend-
ment.

The er bill ftrlngentlv rig-nlat-

tho narcotic drug tralllc It Includes
opium or coca leaves or any compound m
derivative of any substance or preparation
containing opium or coca except medicine"
that market them.

The amount of "dope" In these medicine,
which tho bill prohibits to be sold without
the preserlptlci of a physician, dentist or
veterinarian. Is limited to two grains of
opium or of a grain of morphine
or of a grain of heroin or one
grain tt codeine, or any salt or derivative-o- f

them. In any one fluid ounce or one
avoirdupois ounce.

The bill exempts tile person dealing m
narcotics from the provlslccis of the pro-
posed act so far as possesion or selling
l concerned.

It prohibits any one using, Inking or ad-
ministering "dope" except under the advice
and supervision of a physician or dentist.
It turther requires that any ono purchasing
dope" can do so only upon the prescription

or written order from a physician, dentist or
veterinarian. The purchaser mu"t sign tho
order, and tho druggist or pharmacist sell-
ing tho drug must preserve the order for
two ears. If the order Is from a veterl-naria- n,

tho purchaser must give his address
and write over his signature what animal
It Is for.

)
The measure provides that physicians and

dentists cannot prescribe for any person
known to be a habitual user, except when u
physician undertakes to euro an addict.
Then he must send his diagnosis of tho
case to the State Department of Health
and make regular reports to the depart-
ment of the progress of his patient.

Any ono obtaining a prescription for
"dope" must undergo a physical examina-
tion. Tho physicians making thesi-- cxnml-natlc- is

nro prohibited from divulging any
Information except to tho health authorities
under penalty of n, lino of $10U0 or

for one year or both.
The measure exempts the treatment of

habitual users in public hospitals, sanlta-rium- s,

poorhouses, prisons or public insti-
tutions. Tho burden of proof for exemption
Is placed upon tho user.

A bureau to enforco the act I? created in
the Department of Health.

GUARD TO BE PUT

AT WAR STRENGTH

Militia Apportionment
Among States Aggregates

424,800 Men

WASHINGTON. .Muv 16
The Militia iture-a- of the War Depart-

ment today completed the aiipoi tionment
by Slates of National (lu.nd uidts neciw.
sary to bring the Stuto troop tip to the
maximum war strength of 424,Siiu men.
authorized in the national defense n t

Pennsylvania's allotment lb 3H.4U0 and loOO
for naval militia.

The apportionment ua made on the
basis of 800 men to each Senator and Rep-
resentative In Congress. New Voik leads
with a total allotment of liU.Oeio men. out
which .'11,000 are to be available for Na-
tional Guard army organizations. The re-
maining 4500 is the navy's portion for use
as naval militia. Arizona. New Mexico,
Nevada and Wyoming have the smallest
fcllntmeut 2400 men each.

The posslblllt of National ijuanl units
being among the first Hoops ordered to
French soil for service In the trenches is
keen In the ordeis Issued -- y Urigndler Ce-
ntal Mann, chief of the Militia Iimeau,
that "completion of cavalry units l not j

uesirea i no instructions to aujutunt gen
erals also state that coat artillery, Infan
liy, field uitllicry, engineers and Held ho

Kssen, to ue recruited up to war
strength before new unltH apportioned eatli
State are organized.

The present htrength of the National
Guard, Militia llureau figures show, Is
In round numbers 180,000. Tho war strength

tlie present Is SSU.ouo
Thus 143,000 men are needed to equip the
present for work in the field,
and 238,100 men must volunteer or be
drafted to place the guard tho maximum
figure of 434,800 authorized by Congress.

The National Guard of the nation has
been divided Into sixteen divisions, with

following State allotments by divisions:
Maine. 4800 (600 for naval militia) : New

Hampshire, 3200; 14,400
(1800 for naval militia) Connecticut, SC00

for naval militia); Rhode 4000
(600 for naval militia) Vermont, 3200,

New York. 36,000 (4600 for naval mil-
itia) 30,400 (1000 for naval
militia) ; New Jersey, 11,200 (1400 for
naval militia)

Maryland. 6400 (700 for naval militia)
Dlstriot of Columbia, fornaval militia;
Virginia, 9600; North Carolina, 9600 (450
for naval militia) South Carolina, 7200
(E00 for naval militia); Tennessee, 9C00;
Alabama, 9600: Georgia, 11,200; Florida,
4800 (700 for naval, militia) Mississippi,
1000; Louisiana, 6000 (CEO tor naval mil-
itia) Texas, 16,000 (600 for naval militia)
Oklahoma, 8000.

Ohio. 19,200 (2400 naval mllltla)
West Vlrtinla, 60O Kentucky. In-
diana, 12,000; Arkansas, 7200; Michigan,
12,000 (1000 for naval mllltla) Wisconsin,
10.400 Illinois, 39,200 (2900 naval
mllltla); Minnesota. 9(00 (1200 naval
mllltla); Noiv. South Da- -
kota. 4000; Iowa; 10.400; Nebraska. 6400;

.;. Kansas, 6009; Missouri, 14,400 (too for
r mllltla); California, 10,400 (1300 for

'raval, mllltla); Utah, 3200; Arizona, 2400;
' Colorado, 4100: New Mexico, 2400; Nevada,
lj46ft( Waehlnrton, E800 (700 for naval

mlllt)) orecon, 4000 (ooo for naval mill-;,tia- )J

Montana, 2200; Idaho, 3200; Wy- -

MiwNHi'JaMa'ln Pact- -

;,KOCITTr.vtayvl.--- A "medical
ootcxiou ami

ANIMATED BARREL OF LINSEED
STIRS SOUTH STREET INTO CONFUSION

Rolling Off Wagon, It Passes Over Driver and, Emptying
Contents, It Brings Ten Worshipers of Bacchus

to Result: Fire and Explosion

This Is tho story of nn animated barrel
of linseed oil that suddenly developed a
fondness for traveling and did travel,
much to the of Its ownors nnd to
others. Including the (Ire department.

The owner of tho barrel Is Thomas a,

of Fourth nnd Bouth streets Lin-
seed oil In expensive these days, having
climbed skyward with other necessities ot
life, and McKonnn placod the bnrrcl In his

with moro than usual rare today.
McKenna climbed Into his tent and said
"Oldnp" to his horse. Tho horse stnrted
down South street, and just then McKenna
heard a commotion behind him, He turned
his head nnd saw that the barrel wn.s roll-
ing about the wagon In it very eccentric
manner. McKenn.t stopped the horse,
climbed down nnd went to tho tailboard of
the wagon. Tho barrel whirled toward
him. tolled out of tho back of the wagon
and landed on top of McKenna's head Mc-

Kenna bent backward, lllto an acrobat and
the barrel rolled merrily along his stomach.
In shoer terror McKenna bent sideways,
nnd the barrel crnfhed on to his right leg,
crushing It. Ho fell to tho pavement groan-
ing. Tlie barrel rolled enthusiastically for
ton and then ono of tho hoops came
off, the staves became loosened and sixty
gallons of Unseed oil poured Into thu street

BILLS WOULD STOP

INSURANCE STEALS

Measure in Committee
at Dealers in Worth-

less Stocks

FRATERNITIES AFFECTED

O'Neil Discusses Proposed Law
Making All Benefit Orders

Subject to Inspection

If the blue sky bill' now In Committee
on Hanks and Hanking becomes law.

will become nn unprofitable
field for the promoters of stock Jobbing
rehemus.

In a statement Issued nt Harrisburg to-

day, ,T. Denny O'Neil State Insurance
nsorts that the proposed law

will safeguard Iho publlo from worthless
tock promoters and contribute much to

the protection of llfu Insurance concerns.
This law provides that no domestic or

foreign corporation may Issue or sell stock
within this State until tho stock has been
approved by tho State bank

"Insurance companies nnd Insurance
holding companies," said O'Neil "hvo boon
fruitful Holds for Irresponsible piomotcrs.
but tho propo.-o- d law will put an end to the
scheme which led persons to purchase their
worthless stocks"

O'NHIL'S
To prevent another insurance clash simi-

lar to the recent wrecking of the Pittsburgh
Life and Trust Company, O'Neil has Intro-
duced bill which piovidcs that the control
of no InsiiiancH company cannot bo trnti-feire- d

without flrst cJitninlng the consent
of tho Insurance Department.

It was through the transfer of tho Pittc-buig- h

concern that Its wrecking wns accom-
plished, and O'Neil Is determined that there
shall bo no repetition of that wreck.

Warning Is also served to directors of
Insurance companies who never direct. Tho
comnilfsloncr informs them that their re- -

are "snoreei. unci im-- j,UHfo, by men.
men" ;now

the held eI,c,nv i,ut aKO
nnd enphans. xi,iuablo public, would be much

O'Neil savs that the people of Pennsvl- -

anla pay approximately SUsMinn.Oon in
premiums ailou kinds of Insurame
each .eui and tin- are entitled to evei)
prolectlcii. To provide this protection new
It glslatlon is ni"cesavv and u number of
hills have been Introduced In the legis-
lature.

Of Imiiortunrc i" "lie that bus been de-

signed to biing fraternal and beneflclnl
insurance societies within juilsdlctlou
of tin- Department. At the
pit cent time such societies are exempt ftom
InsuiaiicH laws.

AS TO VKATHUNITir.S
Concerning this bill O'Neil says!
"At the present time liny live peiroriF.

nt ittei how Irn'Mioni-lblo- , inn fcecuro a
limit chatter that limbics them operate
without adetiuaio piottction to

arid without any supei vision whatever
Itv tho Insurance Depaitiueiit. MoM of the
ilisuraine trouble at tho present lime Is due
to the I'.ut that such societies have been
operating without any control, and thou-

sands of dollars have been lost pol'o --

holders through mismanagement In
ases the only resource families of

deicaj-e- milliliters of these orgaruz.it ioii3

have is the nmount of benellts agreed to
be paid tluin. and if sot iety is not

families ore luft without any
support whatever Tlie above bill does not
Include) in Its previsions subtly religious
anil other local beneficial societies."

An attempt to strengthen the laws gov-

erning mutual Insurance lompanies Is de-s- c

rlbed aH follows:
"Tlie laws governing mutual Insurance

iitmpanlcH are very lax. (louse mil
lOa-t- Introduced by Hon. V. H. Me.uKle.

lileoaifti ill a joint meeting me
pita ami amDuiance corps are be re- - prentlllueH t nnd other
crultcd first In order named. Tlie present K,. in,iinn ,.i.,nniiles This
units of National Guard, lnitructlous I J,,,, ,ov,u,s for the and
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"Delaware,

ulatlon of mutual Insurance companies unci
has nlread been enuctxd Into law In it
large number of the States, Tho bill does
not effect nn grange or muiuai ruiinimi)
already organized, although all of tho above
companies can accept the provisions of the
hill If they to desire."

FARM TRAINING CAMP
ASKED BY C. H. S. STUDENT

Many Boys Placed With Farmers.
New Problem Is How to House and

Feed- - Them

A request for the establishment of an
agricultural training camp at Ivyland, Pa.,

made of the school mobilization com-

mittee today Alexander Ilrinkman, a
senior of tho Central High School, who has
already placed eighteen students on farms
near Ivyland,

More students could be placed on the
farms In this neighborhood, he said, but
for the reason that the farmers lack help
to feed provide for the boys. The
establishment of a camp, he asserts, would
solve the problem, Ilrinkman said he could
easily place forty boys If such a camp were
established.

The farmers generally are greatly In-

terested In plan of developing; agri-
cultural workers. Nearly every day both
In Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey the
farmors ure making excursions to the
camps to get a line on the work being
doneby the boys. They are greatly pleased
with the results and already aro re-
quests for more boys can be obtained.

Interpreter in City Hall Diea
Anthony Amodel, an interpreter In City

Hall for many years, died suddenly yester-
day at his home, 72U Kulton street, ofpneU-monl- a.

Mr. Amodel, while never officially
connected with the local courts, called
upon continually to Interpret In the Mar-
riage License Bureau and Orphans'
Codrt, was forty-nin- e years old and
Is survived by a widow and eight children.

Residents In that vicinity didn't appear
have a very good opinion of the morals of
the barrel, for the word was passed around
Hint a hogshead full of perfectly good
whisky had been spilled Into the gutter.
Ten nondescripts ot tho slum huriled to
the scene. Like devout Mohammedans
paying tributo to Allah, they knelt with
knees and flats of hands on the pavement
Ton parched throats gurgled In pure cot-
tonseed oil, nnd instnntly ten bums g.ignil
In disgust with very wry face Hut one
of tho worshipers nt tho supposed shrine
of Uacchus had been so eager feel the
smart of "real barreled whisky" that lie
had neglected to remove hl-- cigarette fiom
his mouth, so that when he hut led Ills
fnce In the cottonseed oil tin lighted end
of tho tobacco tube connected with the In-

flammable substance. There was an ex-
plosion, a sheet of flame sprang tkyunid
In midst of pale blue smoke mid ten
lugged men legged It down South strcit
with whoops of fear Things happened in
tho next ten inlniiles In the vlclnltv An
ambulance, with clanging bell, niilvrd to
take McKenna to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, and engines, flro trucks and hose cans
came clanging from every direction to put
out the (Ire that swept over the asphalt
like a blazo on a Kansas pralrlo,

HOUSE MAY FAVOR

SELF-CENSORSH-
IP

Congressmen Indorse Pro-

posal to Let News Serv-

ices Exercise Judgment

KANSAN APPROVES PLAN

WASHINGTON. Msy fi

Suggestion In Capitol "Irclos of a volun
tary news censoishv. ' he by
press aenorlath.ns, met with lieaily ap-

proval among cVjngressmen today
A member snggortod Hint press asocla-tlon- s

run extensions --if their leased wires
Into the State, ",r and Navv Hulldlng.
nnd the representatives of the associations
decide upon all doubtful stories Individual
newspapers with special leased wires. It
was added, of course, would do the samo.

This, It was pointed out. would avoid a.

political censorship, (rated by newspapers
and the public since the establishment of
Clin Ailmlnlfitmtlrtn'a "nM r.iira.t, .tint tl.n
closing of news sources Association r"";

by Master It Is believed dc- -
"The plan Is practical and would be

superior to the nort or reus., ship pioposcd
said

a
usner. "Tlie idea on wiilcli the

started to establish on arbllrar.v
In advance of any violation of

confidence or breach of faith Is basically
wrong. I think sUKKetloii ought to he
adopted

"The more I think about tho (eiiMushlp
provisions In the espionage bill,"
said Representative Hinerson (Ohio), who
voted against the censorship, "the lei--s

think of It. Tho establishment of an air-tig-

censorship that evidently will not let
public In on tho news of lis armies is

not pleusant lo consider
secieiuiy oi Housingp,n: ntsponsiui'llles mat capable who not

must not permit "any man or set of iy Ilewa tnat mijtt bo valuable to
to gamblo with funds for pto- - ivtl0w nPW ,i.at
cctlon of widows , h to the
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of Dcluwmo Avenue to Im-

prove Facilities
Most Question

Plans for widening several Important
streets irr the northeastern section of the
city were discussed this afternoon bv Coun-
cils' Commlttoo on Surveys

one bill, Intioduced In Councils nt tlie
requestor Dlrectoi oi Public Dates-ma- n,

provides tor revising the lints and
grades of Deluwarc avenue between West-
moreland and Bucklus streets and for ex-
tending tlie avenue, mi th ilt.v plan, froni
Westmoreland Richmond street. This
measure Is on a line with the project of
A'Uenlng Delawer its entire length
to 1511

Another bill considered piovidc-- Cor
widening Richmond street between Cumber-
land street and Allegheny avenue. The
new widths vary with a maximum of 1H5
feel. All tho changes have been pioposed
with a view to nffordlng improved

facilities the rlverfiont.

TOO I.ATK I'OK

w:Tii
DB ll.UM.U -.-Muv 15, SAflAH ,T. (we ejarr).

wll of HU hue! Do IijIlM nicetl Mi. Itiintlve
ttnd frlrnd me ImltpJ la funeral i.rii.i'K iri.,at 2 v. m at reelilence of William
A. Heritage. QH2 Newton ive c'Amrfn tt,i
private tu taken

iinv i.v i.i;rv .r.
of J. M. HhllfntierBr ItelMtlveti uml frlciulsma Invited to (enersl services. I., ut U in,
.it 1701 Maler st, lot private, ul Si'llirsvllle
Omit flowers.

Muj tr. WILLIAM K.. lliuUnil
IlUnca 11. Coster Relatives and frlMids,

IHlicii Nt. U2, V mil A. .".( urn Invll It.
funeral. Prl., ut p m frum 'HIT C'urlmhlun
uve Int nrlvoie, Mt 1'iure Ciin Itemalns
inn viewtil Tbur evening

lljjl.l' WANTJ-.-

Wholesale hou.. mir agt.
tend salary, V till. bHitaej OMIte.

CLLUK Oeneral office wort., iminiifueturlniihouaa; statu references uml exis-rlo- 111.
J-e- tt BrOn" loeL

itmiufa. turin liuute- - unaMe and accurate, stnti eviicrl' nee. referenn--
and aatary 111". r.licer retire

wnrMns. .Swetllnh "or "Xmerl
an preforriid mum be nooil and nun

BBri mall apartment, mo In family, cowl
reference r'Ulrid Call 01; Wullivit

C31HI.S vanttd to trim itrtd pack nalsta In
walat fariory Mll&rlm Com-pan-

1! K, ll'ih
U1HI.H to wars In koM ataniulng room, ex.perl'lica linuorcaaary, H.hour ailiettule. Wolft Co., Hilh and Callow hill ata ihlrdjoor.
YOUNCI LADY wanted for aumplii one

familiar with sewing and of aamplaH,
Addreaa I'. O. l.ork ll:i.

HELP WANTED JIAT.K

HOY, IB to 20. office manufarturlnK boune, piato
BDiia, referent ea. j,td o.f.
CLEHK Youns manT about 22 years "old, 1'fot- -

estnnt. wanted for general offlro work; must
lta quick and accurate atnsurca. I1 UK, I,, o,

Kiceptional opportunity for yount; man.
Apply In person

1). LUPTON HO.VH CO.,
Tulip and Allegheny uve.

YOU.VO HA1.USMK.V
Tha Publlo LedUier halea bvpartment offera
ambltloua yousc men. valuable training litpractical aaleamanalilp and rapid eilvmire.rnant.
rtaveral nevr ponltlona are now open. Tr.ey re-
quire men from 20 to L'5 years of good
appearanre, abla to talk convincingly, arenot afraid of bard work.
Crevloua experience. In aellli.ir or retail clerk,
ins datlratlo, but not eaaenttal Moderate sal-
ary to atari, Increaaea aa aa earned,Call between ):! and Koom Sis,
lAviei iiuiiuina.

WHEAT GAMBLERS

3 FURTHER

Restrictions
Has

Been

Trade Board Head
There Is of Grain

for U. S.

CHICAGO, May 1G.

The restriction of wheat gambling may
continue until tho entire July wheat crop
Is inatketed, It was Indicated today by
.Inseph Grirrin, president of the Chicago
Hoard of Trade. ,

Tho action of of six of tho
laigest exchanges of the country In
setting a maximum prlco for July nnd Sep-
tember wheat "until further notice" was
accepted by big dealeis nnd millers us hav-
ing "killed tho speculators nnd dealt nys-tcil- a

a deathblow" Restrictions on May
and oats nlso were extended In-

definitely.
In a formal statement Grlllln referred to

tho board's action mi "declaring maitlal
law" In grain Hading.

TRrUU.KM SOLVHiV
"The problem been solved ; tho cure

found." he said Them ntiy frunlno In
anything, we linw enough wheal and can
fpait some to the Allies.

"Our 'experts' have Intimidated
governments all over the woild Most of
the figures nud flguiera nro liars.

'I'armera are loosening up; they've got
the giniK If could only better ser-vlc- o

from the rnllrorfcls
"For four months we have been plead-

ing with thn Government to order a
preference In the moving of foodstuffs.
Coal and steel are the things that move
profit, not foodsinffs. has been given prefer-
ence."

There were various reports
tho real mission of the committee

of thico sent to Washington last night by
the thirty-on- e grain men who attended the
conference. The rcmmlttre, composed of
John II. MncMilleti of Minneapolis ; K. C
Andrews, of St Louis, nnd C P. Pierce, of
Chlcngo, will nsk tho Government to curb
grain buying hy the Allies, according to one
member

FOR
It was officially announced, however,

that tho committee was to "confer and
Government olluials and the

committee of craln exchanges In aiding tho
Council of National Defense"

High flour prices resulting ftom the
wheat situation are having

their effect on bread The Sloan Hal.lng
Company, one of largett concerns in
tho city, losed its plant today, announc-
ing that It was losing money on tho present
ten and fifteen cent loaves Delegates from

nil nt the Slate r,,;i e".I the NationalDepartment Secretary Lansing. Rakers. they

avenue

f.Vt dare for Vedernl control of wheat
runplles

by the Repiesenta- -

Anthony, of Kansas newspaper pub- - HOUSING GREATER
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AS EFFECT OF WAR

Dangers Congestion
Pointed Annual Meet-

ing

Phila-
delphia were this

',t1":,.' ,

Ulatlon.

Important

ing In the City Club
More than XiS.Ofih.nnii. he declared, will be

savejj by the United ."tales beciiU"o of
from Hurope's experience. Of

this amount, actonling to the estimate, moro
than one-ha- lf represents saving through
Ihrrope's eample In Internal policy.

Some or" thu war-niad- o conditions found in
the city by .Mr. Ilrlder ale these"

More luii) I lies are living in a single
room than ever before

Moie families aie tal.ing in lodgers,
thus la raking up the unity of home life.

Iliing prices of labor and materials
inaKu owners unwilling to provide neces-s'ar- y

repairs to their property
When men are InKen away by conscrip-

tion their families will continue to live
here, and besides, there will be is

ai riving to take their places In
Industry. Hence the demand for homes
will bo even greater:

l'ivo hundred negroes aro coming here
from the .South each week. Oveivrowd-In- g

In tho negro sections is worse than
ever before.

Thousands of sailors nightly stay In
the city on shore leave Lack of accom-
modations leads tlrcrn to gravitate toward
the tenderloin.

Bishop Suffragan Thomas .1. Garland,' of
the l.'plscopal cUoccm- - of Pennsylvania, pre-
sided at the luncheon held In connection
with the nrmual meeting.

Dr. A. f. Abbott, of the University of
Pennsylvania faculty, a director of the
Housing Association, a member of city
Board of Health and a major In the United
Slates army sanitary corps, supervising
inllltaiy concentration camps gave an ad-
dress in which he laid stress on the neces-
sity of civic preparedness to support the
inllltaiy preparedness dominant Doc-
tor Abbott supported statements advanced
by Mr Ilrlder that standards are llkily tolllends may view remains Thui 7 j ,,r0P milPHa precautions arc and that
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1 Here's Just the I
I Gift for the Bride 1

Price
Complete
$15.00

Rjf
W wffi2)

A "Hotpoint" Electric
Percolator

((Jreclan Urn Dealgn)

As beautiful as it Is Bcrviceablc.
Made of drawn copper, and beau-
tifully nickeled, it challenges com-
parison with surrounding silver-
ware on the most elaborately
equipped sideboard or buffet.

Kllver-llnc- d Interior; has. valvelens
percolating device. Cool handles of
cbonlzed wood, with pedestal of same
material; feet are fibre tipped to
prevent marring polished surfaces.

7oil or ttfrifr or catalog of electrical
gilts suitable or the bride.

Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.
37 Sl 39 N. 7th St.
.OLD MINT BLDG. ,.

No, notice nas ,yt. ta syti for -- the u w..; . f.,v-j- " v
, j t 1." H

&gtXihh' .'n& 2f.-- : .?" .' ,,
amfiaui.wi ;

than ever before. In sanitary and bousing
conditions.

"Letting down of standnrds Is partic-
ularly dangerous nt this time." said Mr.
Ihlder, "because other conditions render us
more surccptlhle to the effects of nn unfa-
vorable environment. Wo must now guard
our health and strength as never before,
for tho demands upon our strength aro In-

creasing nnd will contlnuo to Increase."

Trolley Car Target for Bullets
LANCASTER, I'n Mny 1. A trolley

car from Itocky (Iprlngs Park wns llred
Into near the city limits last night by n
person using a rifle, tho bullet smashing
a window. Few pnrscngers w'cro on the
car, nnd nobody was Injured, llcccntly n
stone was thrown InteM n Marietta avenue
trolley car, Injuring n motnrmnn.

u

THAW WILL GO TO INSANE
ASYLUM IN PHILADELPHIA

Judge Martin Signs Decree Demanded

in Petition Filed by Counsel for
Slayer's Mother

Harry II". Thaw, slayer of Stanford

White, will be confined In the Pennsylvania
Hospital for tho Insano (Klrlcbrldo's), Wert
Philadelphia, under n decree slKtied this

nfternoon by rPcsldent Judjre Martin, ot

Court of Common lieaa No. r,

The flfcree authorises Thaw's removal

rfom St. Mary's Hospital, In which he has

Copytiijht Hart 8chffner & Marx S issil

been
self

a patient since he trled'Sl
In this city several moKtv-v- J

suicide attempt was mtde to ..JrV1
when ho was accused of flociflnc hiT"
flllmn n wait.,,, !... t ..... rWrl
.Vow York city. ' "SPKl

Tho crjurfs nctlon was ,a,ti on'2 ;3
Hon filed by Former .Imi. ,. S1'
(Jordon, counel for jtf-s- .

Marv n iT'

Thaw, Harry Thaw's mother,"
Mr Tinlso was appointed one of a i

charKo of Thaw's person whcnk,'
adjudited a lunatic on nMrch 13 v '

It is recited lit tho petition thatnor nrumbauKh, one Week aco r.fi!?1,,N,
requisition from Governor Wh'ltjn.i
Ttuivvs surrender to New York '

Like a cool breeze
Hart Schaffner & Marx summer suits

For that refreshed feeling after a good smashing
game of tennis, or for .summer comfort at the
office, slip into one of our cool skeleton or yoke
lined suits. They're made- - of light weight,
breezy, all-wo- ol fabrics that hold their shape
and they fit.

Look for our label
Be sure to have it in your summer suit--a

small thing to look for, a big thing to 'find...

Hart Schaffner & Marx
, Good Clothes Makers .

Strawbridge:& Clothier are the Philadelphia Distributor
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